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Introduction

Perfonnance Eanagenent and capacity planning are disciplines nhich relf on an effectj-ve understarding of a
conputer's operation vis a vis its consuuption of
resourceS.

The qoal is to naximize the productivity of a given
anount of hardnare trithout inpacting tme uaer
productivity.

To enphaslze the inportance of thls function, reuenber
that hardnare and its support renain a najor expense.
Consider that beyond the purchase price is the cost

of:

Maintenance
Space

Poner and

coolj.ng

Peripherals

Comunication hardnare
Adninlgtration
Resouree allocation
Cabinetry

Although the cost for CPU power is declining rapidly,
note that the scope and conplexity of applications are
increasing equally rapidly, thus resulting in the sane

level of need, neasured in noney tersg, for conputing
poner as

in the past.

Achieving inproved perfornance
hon to:

is a natter of

knoning

-

analyze the operatlon of the conputer to deternine 1ts resource utllization

-

recognize abnornal/unnecessaryutili.zationof

-

deteruine resouree availability

-

resources

use the systeu

i-n nays 613t

pisinize

regource

consumption

effect approprlate
or softnare

users

changes

tn the behavior of

add to or alter exlsting hardrare or systen
to naxlnlze total perfornance

wlde softnare
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Capaclty plannlng 1s bu11t on nuch the sane knonledge
base. As such, the tno functiong of capacity planning
a4d perfornance analysis are perforued jointly.

Under l/US, the task of perforuance inprovenent is
largely a job of dealing sith the efficiency of users
and application softrare. There is li''lted potentlal
for systen nide actions nhich produce neaningful
improvenents.

There are vast anounts of application softnare nhlch
are inefficient and capable of being greatly improved.
Siuilarly, Eany VAX users have no regard for the
volune of conputer resources they consune, or for
their onn productivity.
Consequently, the key nord in perfornance is analysls.
The nord treans "to exarnirre eritically, part bv Dart."
Each user, each application, each resource, and each
tirne period must be studled to deteraine the lnefflcient applications and users ard to identify tine
periods of unacceptable loading.
Several- thenes are pervasi.ve

in this docunent and sone

philosophic points underlie it. The folloning points
are meant as a franenork for perfornance analyais on
the VAX.

The ual_e15!_wts

ffiC has provlded the xorld nith, ln this author's
opinion, the finest general PurPose conputtng
facility, judged on a cogt benefit/basis.
Thls docunent 1111 focus on lts neak polnts, suggesting areas to avold ln order to get the nost frol a
\tAX. It is inportant to keep in nind its overriding
points of excellence.

It has an excellent basic architecture - an efficient and ponerful tnstntction set ard
conprehensive data handling capabiliti.es.
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It has an excellent inplenentation of a prirurry
programing language - Fortran. The features of
VltS are alnost totally available to the Fortran
prograEner.
\fAX/Vt{S

has a vast range

of ponerful, easy to

use

features, including:

Efficient systen level I/O
control flon nechanisns
State of the art virtual nenory nanageuent.

Asynchronous

(A najor perforuance probleu is that prograunerg
like "kltls in a candy store" - there are 3o
nany features they feel they have to try then all'
approprlate or, mre frequently, not.)
become

A ponerful file nanagenent systeu is included tn
VllS, and the level of security is ercellent for a
general purpose systen.

The VAX hardnare line is the Hidest range of
totally conpatible nachines available today.
Softnare Efficiency
contenporary attitude found all too often is that
"designing and inplenenting softnare for efflcient
operation as nell as functionality is too expensive,
given the 'lon cost' of hardnare, to be justifled."

A

pronoted by hardnare verdors ard
software developers, partlcuarly developers of Progran
generators, database packages, and other "hi-tech"

This attltude ls

tools designed to speed softxare developnent. It
justified if the resulting inefflciency nas a
mtter of I0 or 204, but thls is not the case.
rrculd be

In fact:

lbst \l-AX softnare ls tno to 100 ti.nes sloner
it could be if relatively basic priciples of
perforaance lrere lncorporated in lts design.
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above statenent ls neant to lnclude qrch of
the comercially available softtrare for VAXes.
tlany of these products have been deueloped ttith
little or no regard for perfotmance. The responsibility for this lies in large part nith the
user connunity nhi-ch fails to include perfornance

The

as a purchase criteria.

Usually a fen key prograns are responsible for the
najority of resource usage on any systen. l{ithin
any prograts, it is usually only a sball fraction
of the total code that is responsible for the bulk
of resource usage. A relatively snal1 effort, if
directed properly, can pay off handsonely.

Softnare designs nhich, fron the beglnninc, include efficiency as a design goal, seldon require
nuch extra developnent effort so long as the developers are skilled professionals.

The payoff fron softnare efficiency iaproveuents
or iuproved user practices grons over tine and as
On the other hard, as usage
usage increases.
grons, sol-ving a perforuance problen rith hardrnre
is akin to trying to fill a Black Hole.

Hardnare Productivltv

vs. People Producttvltv

Another frequently encountered attitude is that softHare efficiency is acconpllshed only at the cost of
people productivity, both during developnent ard as
the softHare is used.

In fact:
Siqnificant efficiency results fron proper deslgn
and good prograning discipline, ard often does
not naterially extend the developnent effort.

Efficient softnare is usually nell designed ard
nell inplenented, ard, therefore' rcre uaintainable ard easier to use. It is usually mre et-ror
free.
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softrcare produces faster resPonse
turnaround, inprovi.ng user productivity.

Efficient

and

Usage practices which are inefflclent as to usage
of nachine resources are uzually also inefficient
as to user productivitY.
Peop1e productivity ard nachine productivity are not
opposites. In fact, they are hiqhly related.

Performance Inprovenent

llaqic

\

There is none. Perfornance inprovenent cones fron
attention to detail ard disclpline. It results fron
gnall chanqes here ard there, each of r*tich' in and of
itself, produces only a suall overall contribution,
but collectively add up to sizable gains.

A large treasure of perforoance i-uproveaent ard Personal productivity inprovenent results fron good usage
habits on the part of both developers and users.
Conputers are expensive resources, and organizatioas
need to insist that the users of theee resources
utilize then efficiently and productively, just as
organizations denand efficient utilization of other,
nore traditional expensive resources. Acquiring
habits requi-res self discipline.

good

Hiqh Level Tools
languages, utillties,
database systers, RlilS, file handling nechauisng, etc.)
iupose sone degree of perforuance cost vis a vis a

AIt hiqh level tools (hiqh level

lower level solution. Thig cost difference ls often
one or nore orders of nagnitude. Honever, high level
tools nay loner developnent cost and nay nake future
revisions easier.

The use of high level tools is Justlfied only if the
perfornance cost differential is less than the saved
developuent costs.
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level tool nay not be Justlfled lf:

usage

nil1

be intensive

future revisions are unlikely or the dinensions they rill take can be forecast so flexibility relevant to thet can be designed into a

lon level solution.

Hiqh level tools usually have inherent assunptions
about problen stmcture. To use then often Eeans
poundi.ng a square peg into a rourd hole. Specifically
designed procedures can often take advantage of
"natural" structures inherent in the problen yielding
nore efficient operation ard nore natural user interfaces.

High level tools solve a generic probleu. Each real
problen has a fen nuances of its onn nhich nay not be
addressed by the high level tool, and are either left
unsolved or solved nith tortured procedures anl trcrk
arounds. Less than desirable functionality is the
result.

Hiqh leve1 tools should not be used because they
represent the latest technology, because they are the
subject of the latest nagazine articles, or because
"everybody elae ig".
They should be used only if a thorough cost/benefit
analysis denonstrates that the savlngs they entail
outneigh the perfornance costs and solution liritations they niII exhibit as conpared to a specifically
designed, lower leve1, solutlon.
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